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Growers Around Dayton Selling
Their Crop Cents.

DAYTON. (Special.)
walnut growers Dayton

vinicity dispos-
ing good prices.

industry
increasing

terially. industry prom
able is shown by the following table
..f ihe nroduction of a four-acr- e or
chard of ar old trees owned by
Martin Miller, two miles trom .Day-

ton:
First crop. 1917, 950 pounds, aver

age price, U2V3C.
Second crop. 1918, 1410 pounds, av

Anmpp irice. 22-ic-

Third crop. 1919, 2630 pounds, av
erage price. 31c.

Fourth crop. 1920, 2800 pounds, av
eraea price, 26c.

The crop for 1920 gives an average
return an acre of n- -.

1'rinevHle Veterans to Have Csc of
Building as Money Maker.

Or.. Nov. 20. (Spe
cial.) The Crook county post of the
American Legion has taken over the

hall building and will
have entire control of the building,
the only conditions being that the
post meet all expenses, upkeep and

fvn prunis nmue wn
go into a fund for the memorial build
iner. to be built later on.

The men will go to work at once
cleaning up and putting the building
in shape for occupancy oy me Lgion

The locaL Red Cross chapter wii:
give a dance on to help
swell the colters ot me post.

XT. S. Offers $1600 Iostoffice Job
D. C, Nov. 20.

(Special.) A civil service examina
tion will be held December IS at Jef-
ferson. Or., to fill the postmaster va-

at

cancy. The office pays J1600. First
Lieutenant William H. McNaught,
now stationed at Oregon
college. Corvallis, has been ordered to
duty with the 77th Field artillery at
Camp Lewis.

GIRL IS

Alma Ockfen, 12 Years Old, Makes
$151.82 Profit ill Year.

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Two hundred and twenty
chickens, 924 dozen eggs, value
$651.72; cost of $199.90.
Profit, $451.82.

That is the record of
Alma Ockfen's efforts last year as a
poultry raiser at McKenna, Wash.,
and just to show her of
the aid given her by County Club
Leader A. T. Dellplain,- she is going
to present to him a full-grow- n tur-
key for dinner.

Miss Ockfen has just completed her
econd year as a poultry raiser and

profit of nearly $500 is the re
ward for her efforts. She also is in-
terested in raising turkeys.

Alma intends to raise poultry for
wo more years in preparation for an

course at college.

Chinook Melts Snow Rapidly.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 20. (Spe

cial.) The strong ch nook wind that
has been prevailing for Eeveral days.
according to Homer A. Rogers, host
at Mount Hood Lodge, has melted the
snow far up toward the snowline of
Mount Hood. "I have never seen the
snow melt faster," said Mr. Rogers.
Heavy rains and the melting snow

have turned upper valley streams
into torrents.

Powell Butte Rancher Dead.
Or., Nov. 20. (Spe

cial.) Henry Hansen, a prominent
rancher of Powell Butte, died at Bend
Friday following an operation. He
was oorn in Germany and was 50
years of age. The funeral took place

Powell Butte and was in charge
of the Redmond Knights of Pythias,
of which order Hansen was a member.
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Your Choice of 1700 Suits
No other store gives much for your money

Come in tomorrow and select your suit for Thanksgiving
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APPLE EXPORTS REVIVE!

REPORTS SAY ENGLISH MART
SHOWS CTWARD TEEXD.

Rood River Will Handle 6 5 Per
Cent of All Fruit Shipped From

Pacific Xorthwest.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Latest reports from England,
according to Northwestern head-
quarters of Dan Wuille & Co., lo-

cated here, indicate that the export
apple market is picking up. The trade
is being somewhat relieved of the
glut of poor barrel fruit, and as the
quality of the apples offered is be-
coming better the trend is toward
better prices.

"When the price control was re
stored on November 15," said Walter
Woolpert. of the local Dan Wuille
office, "the maximum for apples was
placed at 23 shillings and six pence
a box, whereas the old maximum was
20 shillings and 10 pence. With ex-
change at $3.50, this price will net us
back here $2.31 a box. It now costs
90 cents a box to ship apples to New
York city. The trans-Atlant- ic freight
adds another 70 cents, and incidentals
of insurance and dock handling
charges will reach another 20 cents.
We hope to get the maximum price,
on our exports."

' To date, Mr. Woolpert says, his con-
cern has shipped about 250 carloads
of fruit, or 65 per cent of the tonnage
that will be handled during the sea
son from Hood River, Newberg and
Sheridan, Or., and White Salmon, Lyle
and Underwood, Wash. He says that
already about 125 carloads have been
shipped to England.

School Census Show Increase.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 20. (Spe-

cial.) H. H. Hann, clerk of the up
per valley school district, reports 256
children in the district, an increase
of 40 per cent over last year. The

There's just one place in
Portland for folk,ho can't
go back to the farm to eat

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

-- That's at The Portland
The dining room of this historic Hotel of
Hospitality will be the happiest spot in Port-
land on the National Feast Day, while hun-
dreds enjoy the seasonable delicacies that
have been so carefully prepared.

then dance, to real dance music.
Price, per plate, $2.00
Served 5:30 to 8:00

Zfj Richard W. Childs, Manager
fc W VCD. Schreiter .'J' "i

'
.

TIIE 1920

LEADING
CLOTHIER

district now has enough pupils to en
title it to second-clas- s standing.

Oregon Man Is Elected.
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Moscow,

Nov. 20. (Special.) Earl Hunt of St.
ftiaries, Idaho, who served overseas
with the 361st infantry of the famous
91st division, was elected president o
the Idaho American Expeditionary
1 orces club at a meeting of that or
ganization. Other officers chosen
were. Greek Wells, Fairfield, Idaho,

Charles B. Jennings,
Nampa, Idaho, secretary, and Keith
Horning, Newdale Or., treasurer,

Highway Is Completed. '

KELSO. Wash., Nov. 20. (Special.
The Kelso-Cast- le Rock highway has

oeen completed and it is now n
longer necessary to use chains in
making the trip by machine betwee
these towns. Some work remains to
be done, but the freshly laid grave
surface is excellent. North of Castle
Rock, Wash., a little more than
mile of the Pacific highway remain
to be graveled. It is already graded.

Fake Officer Loots Motorists.
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 20. A mo

torcyclist posing as a deputy sheri
has been collecting "appearance
bonds from motorists of this vicia-
ity. county officials were informed
today. One citizen put up a $2

Dona, they were told.

Coleman to Make Address.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. 20. (Spe

cial.) Norman F. Coleman, former
member of Reed college faculty an
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Court .Has Busy Week.
KELSO, Wash., 20.
Clarence Johnson of Kelso was ac-

quitted of a statutory charge by the
in Cowliti superior this

week. A. Hanson, an
who was arrested near Kalama

on a charge, was found
guilty of assault by the that
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Gifts That Last

" "

DIAMONDS
and Jewelry for the
Yearly Gift-Tim- e

This store is brilliant with new things
for the of worthy

Here diamonds in wondrous pro-
fusion, priced far the

Unquestionably, we save you
on diamonds.

Precious and semi-precio- us in va-
ried odd conceits in gold and in
platinum; watches, bags, umbrellas,
toiletries.

Complete Stocks of Thanksgiving
and Wedding Silv&r and Plate
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LID YARD
in Sons

CLAUDE JENSEN
GAMBLES $500
ON HORSE RACE!

THE EXCLUSIVE, ONE GENUINE
PICTURE OF

MAN-O'-WAR-
'S VICTORY

TOLD IN IN

"THE RACE
of THE AGE"

PHOTOGRAPHED 12 CAMERAS,
INCLUDING SLOW MOTION UNDER 8
EXCLUSIVE PERMISSION.
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was found guilty of third degree as-- ,
sault. Sentences in these cases have

I not yet been imposed. Today the

THE HORSES RUN
RIGHT BEFORE
YOU EVERY STEP
OF THE ENTIRE
RACE, IN THE
GREATEST, MOST '

THRILLING PANO-

RAMIC RECORD
THAT CAMERAS
HAVE EVER MADE.

AND I SAY IT'S

WORTH $500"

Claudd S. Jensen

r HENRI A.

iEATEo
GRAND CONCERT ON OUR
MIGHTY VOICED ORGAN

1 Exhibition March. .Fahrbach
2 Largo Handel
3 Suite de Valses, Span

ish Waldteufel.
4 ldah Lidyard in Selected "

Numbers.
5 Lustspiel Overture.Kela Bela

Today at 12:30

case vy vs "Washington indus-
trial insurance commission for adjust-
ment of damage claim, was on trial

Vfkkv Startn& Today for 4 Days Only
'jlW!Si you will not forget the beloved blackmailer,

WWfe?k ' as portrayed by

hmmmm?
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